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a biographical history of york county pennsylvania john - a biographical history of york county pennsylvania john gibson
gibson on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers this work embraces about 1 200 sketches of 19th century york
countians most sketches include a variety of genealogical and biographical data, york county pennsylvania wikipedia york county is a county in the u s state of pennsylvania as of the 2010 census the population was 434 972 its county seat is
york the county was created on august 19 1749 from part of lancaster county and named either after the duke of york an
early patron of the penn family or for the city and shire of york in england york county comprises the york hanover
pennsylvania metropolitan, pennsylvania county histories usgenweb archives - adams county history of adams county
pennsylvania part 3 including biographical sketches from history of cumberland and adams counties pennsylvania chicago
warner beers co 1886 allegheny county historic pittsburgh collection is a digital collection that provides an opportunity to
explore and research the history of pittsburgh and the surrounding western pennsylvania area on the, schuylkill county
pennsylvania wikipedia - schuylkill county s k u l k l locally k l is a county in the commonwealth of pennsylvania as of the
2010 census the population was 148 289 the county seat is pottsville the county was created on march 18 1811 from parts
of berks and northampton counties and named for the schuylkill river which originates in the county on march 3 1818
additional territory in its, 1897 tioga county pa history table of contents - 1897 history of tioga county pennsylvania entire
book included here, dunham wilcox trott kirk - jane devlin this site s founder and webmistress passed away in september
of 2014 we members of her family have finally gained access to the site and we intend to keep it running, history of
armstrong county pennsylvania genealogy trails - the history of armstrong county pennsylvania transcribed by nancy
piper for genealogy trails taken from the biographical and historical encyclopedia of indiana and armstrong counties
pennsylvania, pennsylvania biographies pa genealogy by ancestor search - family history and genealogy resources by
surname a free genealogy database of biographies biographical sketches and multi generational genealogies of
pennsylvania residents, adams county pagenweb archives history of adams county - history of cumberland and adams
counties pennsylvania chicago warner beers co 1886 part 3 history of adams county table of contents, history of lycoming
co pa edited by john f meginness 1892 - derrick updegraff was one of the early settlers of lycoming county whither he
came from york county pennsylvania in april 1789 his paternal ancestors came from holland towards the close of the
seventeenth century and settled at germantown pennsylvania, the history of carbon county volume i amazon com - the
first volume of thomas eckhart s comprehensive history of carbon county in eastern pennsylvania with a county seat of jim
thorpe carbon county was created in 1843 from parts of northampton and monroe counties named for the extensive
deposits of anthracite coal in the region where it was first discovered, the life of harriet tubman new york history net
home page - harriet tubman s life in slavery harriet ross was born into slavery in 1819 or 1820 in dorchester county
maryland given the names of her two parents both held in slavery she was of purely african ancestry she was raised under
harsh conditions andsubjected to whippings even as a small child, history of lycoming co pa edited by john f meginness
1892 - chapter xlviii biographical sketches city of williamsport and borough of south williamsport william f packer was born
april 2 1807 in centre county pennsylvania son of james and charity bye packer natives of chester and bucks county
respectively at the age of thirteen years he began learning the printer s trade in the office of the public inquirer at sunbury,
online encyclopedia of significant people and places in - the following are short descriptions of individuals places and
events which have contributed to the shaping of african american history these encyclopedia entries serve as a starting
point for much more inclusive descriptions and discussions that appear in other sources, warren county pennsylvania
genealogy part of pagenweb - warren county pennsylvania genealogy resources part of the usgenweb and pagenweb
projects, rootsweb com home page - the worldconnect project allows users to upload modify link and display their family
trees as a means to share their genealogy with other researchers, 1878 history of ashtabula county ohio part 3 - history
of ashtabula county ohio 113 image quintus f atkins quintus flaminius atkins the oldest son of josiah atkins sr and mary gillett
atkins was born may 10 1785 in wolcott new haven county connecticut, delaware county ny genealogy and history site the delaware county ny genealogy and history site is an attempt to gather in one place many of the public domain records
for genealogical research in delaware county new york, queries and surnames letter b delaware county ny - the
delaware county ny genealogy and history site is an attempt to gather in one place many of the public domain records for
genealogical research in delaware county new york
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